Our Walking Route
1. Little India MRT (Exit E) **START POINT**
2. Former House of Tan Teng Niah
3. Shree Lakshminarayan Temple
4. Foochow Methodist Church
5. HDB Block 668
6. Sri Veeramakaliamman Temple
7. Komala Villas 🙏
8. ...???
9. Indian Heritage Centre
10. Haniffa Textiles @ Serangoon Road
11. Little India Arcade **END POINT**

Legend
- REST STOP
- SECRET STOP
- VIEW POINT

Our Recommendations
**Entertainment**
Tekka Centre aka Zhujiao Centre
665 Buffalo Road Singapore 210665
Mustafa Centre
145 Syed Alwi Road Singapore 207704

**Transport**
Little India MRT Exit C
Closest MRT Station

**TIPPING GUIDE**
Token of Appreciation
Any small amount
$10 says “Good job, keep it up!”
$20 says “Great stuff, I really enjoyed the tour!”

** TOUR INFORMATION **

**Days**  Wed, Fri, Sun (RAIN or SHINE) - **NO BOOKING REQUIRED !!**
**Time**  9.30am - 12pm  **Duration**  2.5 hours  **Meeting Point**  Little India MRT (Exit E)

www.monsterdaytours.com